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Boulder, CO 80303

Our Generous PARTNERS
»  Whole Foods Ideal Market 

on Alpine
»  Alfalfa’s
»  Whole Foods Market  

on Baseline
»  Breadworks
»  The Kitchen [Next Door]
»  Spruce Confections
»  Espresso Roma
»  Nick and Willy’s on Pearl
»  Sunflower Farmers’ Market
»  Lucky’s Market

»  Saxy’s Cafe
»  CU Going Local  

Community Gardens
»  eGo Carshare
»  Community Cycles
»  New Belgium Brewery
»  The Second Kitchen
»  Preserving Community
»  Ecocycle
»  Nite Ize
»  Conscious Coffees

Our RECIPIENTS
»  The Bridge House 

Community Table
»  Attention Homes
»  Emergency Family 

Assistance Association 
(EFAA)

»  Mother House
»  Safehouse Progressive  

Alliance
»  Stand Up for Kids, Boulder
»  Boulder Shelter  

for the Homeless
»  St. Thomas Aquinas  

Food Bank
»  Food Not Bombs, Boulder
»  Friends Encouraging Eating 

Daily (FEED)
»  Out! Boulder
»  Stained Tablecloth

»  Boulder Housing Coalition 
(Masala and Chrysalis  
Cooperatives)

»  Boulder Outreach for 
Homeless Overflow (BOHO) 
(Emergency Warming 
Shelters)

»  Meals on Wheels,  
Boulder

»  Circle of Care
»  The Family Learning Center
»  Sage/Polaris Transitional 

Housing
»  Community Food Share
»  Chinook Clubhouse
»  New Horizons Cooperative 

Preschool
»  Boulder Valley Women’s 

Health Center
»  Lamb’s Lunch

“ Boulder Food Rescue has allowed us to provide our 
homeless youth with fruits and vegetables making a 
huge impact on their health. They also come by with 
yummy meals that have helped us on many nights 
when we were short on hot food. They have a great 
team of caring individuals and we are so glad to have 
them as our partners in helping us provide much 
needed resources to the homeless community.” -  Anna Maria Pirone, Executive Director,  

StandUp For Kids Boulder

Sustainable  “Just-in-Time” Food Rescue

Yummy food delivered  
to those in need



How It Works
1. Partner with Local Businesses  
to Eliminate Wasted Food

We work with area 
businesses to identify food 
that would otherwise be 
thrown away, which may 
be damaged or blemished, 

prepared food such as steamer trays of catered 
leftovers, or day-old baked goods. This sort of very-
soon-to-expire produce cannot be rescued by larger 
food banks that use warehouses. 

We also act as an on-call food rescue organization and 
pick up unexpected overstocks and overages.

2. Easy Donation
Donors load food into our  
"bins" which are kept at their 
store. The bins are strategically 
located, typically, between the 
produce department and the 
trash to make it easy for store and 
restaurant employees to save food 
rather than throw it away.

The Good Samaritan Act
The Bill Emerson Good Samaritan Food Donation Act was signed into law by President Clinton on October 1, 1996. The law was 
created to encourage the donation of food and grocery products to non-profit charitable organizations for distribution to needy 
people. The new Good Samaritan law protects businesses, volunteers and non-profit organizations from civil or criminal liability 
in the course of donating apparently fit and wholesome food or grocery products for distribution to people in need. 

www.epa.gov/osw/conserve/materials/organics/food/fd-faq.htm#liable

FAQs
Q: Are donors liable if someone gets sick?

A: No. See "The Good Samaritan Act” box.

Q: How are you different from Community Food Share?

A: We use a direct “just-in-time” food rescue model, 
where food is taken from donors directly to those who 
can use it. This allows us to focus on fresh, perishable 
food that cannot be rescued by larger food banks.

Q: What can you take?

A: We focus on nutritious, soon-to-expire food like 
fresh fruits and vegetables. However, we’ll try to rescue 
anything you have that is good to eat.

Q: Will it be more work for my employees?

A: No. Working with Boulder Food Rescue will save 
time, help your employees feel good about not throwing 
away food and may reduce your trash bill. The bin is 
strategically located between your employees’ work 
area and the compost/trash.

Q: Can you pick up food outside of Boulder?

A: Unfortunately, no. However, we have close contacts 
in many cities (even nationally) and have plenty of 
ideas about food rescue. If you’d like to start your own 
chapter, or get involved in your town, we can point you 
in the right direction.

4. Human-Powered Delivery of Fresh Food
The food gets delivered to one of the ~25 organizations 
we serve, and is typically used within 24-48 hours. 
We provide food to shelters that serve the homeless, 
hungry, and at-risk populations, as well as low income 
elderly housing, working-poor families, and school 
food programs. 

We also provide food to special events 
for charities on occasion and provide 
some food to pay-what-you-can  
meal programs, and low income 
housing cooperatives.

3. Human-Powered Pick-Up
Once a day, one of our volunteers rolls up on a bike, 
loads the food into a bike trailer and hauls it directly to 
an organization that is scheduled to receive it. 

We call this “direct just-in-time” food rescue, because 
it doesn’t require any storage or sorting and the food 
can be used immediately. In order to prove that such a 
system can also be sustainable, we do all of the food 
rescue by bike (excepting cases of extreme weather, 
extremely large food rescue events, or illness).

Caleb and Helen  
picking up and delivering

Nora making a plan

The Hard Facts*
Month Total: 4236.4 lbs
Human Powered: 94%
Total Rescued: 56377.5 lbs
Daily Average:  530 lbs

Distinct Donors: 12 orgs
Active Volunteers: 51
Distinct Recipients: 32 orgs

*Stats accurate as of 4/12/12. www.boulderfoodrescue.org/index.php/data/


